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#ASMlH0TOrt LETTER. I HUMOaOF "THE HOUR 

cbs Jtsibroa*—^Ehe 7~in)toa» 24. 
fersurjr of Bwilwsy took*. 

A story is told of a certain southern 
anther who had a raaaascript accepted 
by a nortbera periodica! that only paye 
on publication, bat be bos never had tie 
pleasure of seeing bis nrodnerioa in 
print, finally he went north, and, get' 

» [Special Corrsspondence.] 
The Capital City is a favorite field foj 

«Be professional adventuress, but DO; j ting hard pp, called on the editor, who 
snob a rich field as it once was, bow would neither return bis manuscript 
»ver, when the lobby queens were in' nor guarantee him a day of publication, 
their glory and held senators and states-1 % repaired to bis 
inen of the highest degree at the beck 
of their finger. The last of the lobby 
qjteens disappeared about a dozen year* 
ago. Her memory b,au been preserved in 
the traditions of the capital. It was the 
last time ghe was fiver seen around he* 

lyiarite haunt, the labijy of the senate 
ber. She met the sergeant at-arme 

he was passing tho senate.jesmuran^ 
Slfe was dreaded ii* tie remnants of by
gone finery, She w i well past yonjh. 
^Colonel ," she cried "1 am hungry, 

S&f I want some money to get some
thing to eat';. 

JL toll senator came along, and he 
listened to hex with interest. He told 
hjij§ to ait down sad ordered the beat 
*f*t the restaurant afforded. Just as she 
wa* finishing, the senator dropped in tc 
hjpit a cigar. Flushed with champagne 
•afcd full of terrapin, she rose majestical
ly and summoned the senator to hei 
aide with a wave of her baud. 

Bar Power Coma. 
"Senator," she said, with all of that 

old time flattery," you have a great deal 
of infmesoe in the senate. Now, 1 bavt 
a bill here which contains all l e a v e oi 
bojbe for in this world. 1 want you tt 
he}|> raehave it passed." 

She cast upon, h i p one of those oe-
wilching smiles which wight have 
forced a declaration of peace or wai 
When she was in the height of her pros
perity. The senator, however, answered 
heir coldly that he could not mix hinjwli 
ia anything of that kiud. There was a 
great flash of fire in those faded eyes ol 
tin* lobby qoeen She swept ber arm 

| pipudly as she cried, with nionruful de 
Sifauco: 

'•Very well! Very well I Bnt if I wa* 
ten years younger I'd have that bill 
through in & week." 

Tne TJaca of the Railroad. 
One of the most important questions 

confronting civilization today is the re
lation of the transportation Industrie* 
to the public. The true place of the rail
road company in the commonwealth has 
not yet been arrived at and can only be 
determined by winds considering the 
subject, having full information on it, 
but Dot involved in its direct issues. To-
render such an investigat ion possible by 
mukiug p collection which would con
tain all the works bearing on railways 
that have ever been published in any 
language was the idea of Timothy Hop
kins in establishing the Hopkins Rail
way library at tftaiiford university, in 
California, and that library has, I am 
tdld, a larger number of books on rail-
ways than onr National library in Wash
ington. 

Berlin'* XUilway literary. 
The largest collection of railway books 

in Europe is that in the library of the 
department of publio works at Berlin 
This department has, in addition to 
other duties, the supervision of the rail
ways of the German empire, and its 
work is facilitated by the publication of 

era! journals of great value, one of 
hich is devoted to railroads exclusive-
• and one to "Kleinbahneu"—street 

ways, tramways, eta—:tne natural 
t being (hat in time pie department 

as found itself in possession of some 
,000 books ana" pamphlets on various 
objects connected with railways. It 

not appear that tbey have ever 
•de direct efforts to supply deflcienaies 
to make the collection, complete. 

Many Small Collaojtions. 
When the library of a gentleman who 

been sufficiently inteTneJrted in rail-
is to gather about 7rJ© volumes on 
subject was offered for sale, leading 

tical joumala in New York spoke of 
ie collection as*" unique." The books 

hotel and wrote the 
editor a threatening Utter, in which lie 
mentioned pistols and coffee, etc Short
ly after be was arrested and taken to the 
station house, where he remained all 
night The nag morning, he sent the 
following message to the editor: 

"I didn't tesiQW the rules ap^Jtefe, 
For heaven's sake conie, djawfl\f$$W pay 
my fine and take the manuscript as se-

%0MAR m$ FAswioa 
STsweet Cotillon J?*,vor»—Qwwnt Vistwia 

Crown* - Xh* I*t«#t ffkmm* 
Ev«ryd*y iSSSgustte. 

iWnm Out fri«Mt«->t* tt*»iwrw»*l»|R 
! f»fl*h)m ears, l>*i1»|tl * ' 

Tht» custom of giving ootillcn-^favore 
dozing the dance conies from Ctaaany* 
and the favors which coma from there 
ate very well made, though perhaps not 
aa effective as those which are made 
here. In Paris beautiful favors are made 
also, bnt when imported here become 
very expensive. It is. however, no longer 
considered good fossa to give too exper 
sive favors, and marvelously pretty ar-

>W**w«*t3»»***v«w^^ 
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The editor was unmoved by this ap 
peal and replied briefly: # 

"We cannot violate the rules of our 
office. We will pay your fine when $?« 
publish your story. We wish you well," 
—Atlanta Constitution. 

F » W 9 0 f . th»Two-©Q«* . 
A well &4m: wearinaj a e # a r and 

blanket, once feu in with a tramp ca
nine in the park, "fte&xjqi&t" said the 
fat dog, , ,bu#ym> i«et^b|a^foun©Bd 
upholstering pa ly . Yf%honfijB project 
through youf'Skin and on* into the ajm-
Went atmosphere. Why is this thus?" 

"I am often hungry and am Beldom 
bountifully fed." said the tramp dog, 
" and that is the reason my joints project 
into the future like a reporter's pay 
day." 

"Why do yon not attach yourself to 
some prosperous family,",,said the fat 
dog, "and thus become sleek and fat 
like me?" 

While they were speaking a dog catch
er came into view. The fat dog soon had 
a wire noose around bis neck, and he 
was unceremoniously thrown into a 
wagon where were other unfortunate 
curs. The tramp dog, being unburdened 
with flesh, dodged between the passing 
bicycles and escaped. 

Moral.—The fat dog's mistress rs> 
deemed him from the pound, and that 
fact destroys the moral.—Truth. 

All the Sam*. 
At one of our large north country 

churches recently a, fashionably dressed 
lady happened to go into one of the pri
vate pewa 

The verger, who is known to be a 
very stern old chop, immediately bustled 
up to ber and said: 

"I'm afraid, miss, you'll hoe to cam 
out o* that. Tbis is a paid pew." 

"Sir," said the young lady, turning 
sharply round, '' do yon know who I am 5 
I'm one of the Fifes." 

"I dinna care," said the old man, 
"if you are t be big drum, you '11 have to 
cum out "—Edinburgh Scotsman. 

Ua»»ti«ii-. •'•'•' \ 
Mils Elisabeth Encljih of Chapel street, 

!$»oj<jaf»t»g in New York - . . ._. :i, , 
'-' • Kite Itafpret Kwini^pnS' of Sf»ka 
^«fi*. wWl»*lKenWtt»*» ©f IMytM* 
Carthy of St, Paul Street, hm returned 
home, ' ' « - . ' . ' 

Kiss M*mie H. O'Neil IsipcndiBjt h*r 
spring vacation with her fwftfegSi:•!•«; W& 
3Mre,Tfenry O'Neill «f Van te4m#***t$'' 

^oal* A, OITeiB o l fjnloft eaOtft, fii ilfe 
guest of hi» owenw on Orch«rd street, for 
a few days. Mu Q'Keifl » one jef,(th# fore» 
moit atheletes of Union «s4 has JwfKejf^d 
hticolte^araWtheinter*oH«ra»te mmsh,x , 
H* wtwi his repatation whi le , 4*mm iff? 
the Auburn High School, havinr^roi 

Mutt 

sttj^ayintii iter *OM|W^ mljff-

enThursdartseiattti, 
'nf'fcar yoJiteEpili'*.. 

hfttafrtnvliEtor, •s0-^'M 

M 
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coTiixoN r AvoBa 
tiolea can be made, with small outlay. 
The Standard Designer illustrates some 
of tht newest favors and gives direc
tions for making not a few inexpensive 
but effective ones; 

To begin with, the banjo i s one of 
the latest. It is made of cardboard and 
is entirely covered with tissue paper 
wound around and around. The strings 
of the banjo are made of gilt tinsel, snoh 
as is nsed on Christmas trees, and 
around the head are fastened roses made 
of orape or tissue paper to correspond 
in color. Satin ribbons are tied on the 

gold meda? in the field day of ! » * ' 
wa» the last held by the Htafi f 
Athletic Association, for being « » beat all 
around afhel«stej On Ifaiok i8th» Mr, 
p'Nclll succeeded in breaking * «o»««Te-
cord in ah indoor meet held ia the Sdanec* 
tady Armory, . ' 

Messrs. Charles McConnell, John Mullca 
and George Parker are on the sick list. 

Miss Anna {{anion. If ise Catharine Fer» 
gusoa and Mrs, Danrdgan are 1B New York 
on business. 

In Syracuse March soth, occ«r«4 the 
death of Mrs. Catharine Kierst, lUtee of 
Martin Dower of Wall streew from who** 
home the funeral was held on Monday, 
Services at St. Alphonstta Church, Intser* 
meat was at St. Joseph's cemeterf. 

Cary S. Birrtit i» home from Fahrfielff 
Academy for a few days. 

Rev. Father BropbV of Ifechester, vlfited 
Rev. J. J. Hickey tins week* 

The funeraj of M%; wife of JohB Birflr, 
was held Monday morning fromTHo!y .f#m^ 
ily Church at 9:30 a. m. The church im 
crowded With relatives and friendsoftne 

handle so that tbe favor can be worn j 
slung over the shoulder. Some bave 1 j^g" mother and kind Wend. 
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all in Engl 
deed worth 

uniy^riil 
,000 volumes, can only 

00 items in its railway 

library ia 
when thi 
with its 

show about 
oollection. 

there are many oolleotioms scattered 
yer the counter of a few hundred items 
$0mdfti&&> fc^en i n f e b y ii^uvid-

f als totereatod in a particular topio or 
varioua plapea in thU.-oauntry 
braries have been starnfid for 

e nee of railroad men. One of these has 
• aaobjeelt, gt aofajjrisg- btjoks re-

f the Railroad Men'a building in New 

arnphlets of thia character, all in Eng-
isfa. 
The railroad division! of she" library 

f the Society of American Civil En-
iateers contains about an equal number 
f hooka, inolading a few German and 
Tench works. It will thus tie seen how 
ladeqaately this great subject has here-
ifdfe k^n repres*nte4 in tho librariee 

• littfot>ika''ilbkry. 
Soon after the opening of the Stanford 

otion of books relating to railroads, 
his* hid been acquired during years of 
itive connection with a great system 
id included the important works pub-
3hed on railway economics and man-
lement With his gift Mr. Hopkins 
ode ample provision for i t s extension 
id permanent maintenance. Now, aft-

« several years, it can be said that the 
ily English, French or German works 
1 any branch of the subject which ore 
)t ia tbe Hopkins library are a very 
w" "out of print" books which diligent 
arch has as yet failed to unearth. 
There is a constant call for railway 
>oks from the congressional library, 
lowing that onr lawmakers are giving 
,e railway business a thorough study. 

CAEI, SCHOPIEUD. 

Nickel Plated Wood. 
I They are making surgical instruments 
It of wood, the same being covered 
|rapleteiy with af lajrer of '1 nickel de-
sited by eleefericit^J ~!" 

B« Ooxamlttad Suicide. 
General Thaddeus H. Stanton, the 

paymaster general of tbe army, called 
at old Fort Brydger, in Wyoming, about 
20 years ago to see an old friend named 
Hastings,, who was one of the custodians 
of the abandoned post. He met a man 
named Williams and inquired for Hast
ings. "Oh, Hastings is dead!" aaid 
\QJllianiB. ' 'Dead!'' said Stanton in sur
prise. "What did he die of?" "Com
mitted suicide," said Williama "The 
devil you say I" responded Stanton. 
"How did he commit suicide?" "He 
called me a liar," answered Williams. 
—Argonaut. 

• Oola>n Bui*. 
"How in the world, Mrs. Wisely, do 

you manage to have all of your three 
daughters in so early when they apend 
the evening out?" 

"I've made a rule that the last one 
home has to- ge>t breakfast next morn
ing. "—Detroit Free Press. 

<p»» 
BaAly Wordao. 

Cholly—Is Miss Ethel in? 
Mamma—Tea, but she ie taking a 

bath. 
Too badi-pm in an awful 

HU&i give anything to see her.— 
-lyfliife. 

»r •.*, ill i l^M *** 

Bortleultxiral. 
"What is a hardy rosebuBh?" 
"It is one that doesn't mind y o u 

mojJfe^puilhig.ri op by % j&ots every 
t&Mt days to see ifv it has begun to grow 
yet "—Chicago Record. 

• 8rW*tfi«rtlo »oul. 
"My mother-in-law mos$ oatoh that 

J^vef^Sranf on meJ^I snalr dri 

bells instead of rosea, Toy banjos cnu bo 
bought and covered, and so sate the ex 
penae of making them oneself. 

Queen Victoria crowns are very new 
favors, and 100 of them have just been 
ordered for a cotillon to be given iu 
New York. They are miniattrro crbwna, 
made of fine wire, covered entirely with 
tiny pink roses and surmounted by a 
small gilt ball. Large palm leaf fans 
may be transformed into lovely cotillon 
favors by pasting all over thorn closely 
on both sides small paper roses, violets, 
orchids or any other flower. 

Tbe cheapest cotillon favor which can 
be given is an ordinary tin fish horn. 
This is Bimply tied witb a bow of rib
bon. French horns are also much used 
as favors. They are generally of wood 
and are either gilded or silvejred and. tied 
also with ribbons. A pretty favor is tbe 
soented work bag made of satin brocade 
or other silken material. 

Favors for men should be smell. 
Rosettes of ribbon, different colors, to 
wear in the buttonhole, crape paper 
flowers for bontonnieres.'cravat holders 
in silver, pen wipers, Japanese trifles of 
all kinds, including stamp boxes, ac
count books, canes which pull out, form
ing candy boxes in tbe crook handle, 
and small lyres which are gilded *nti 
tied with ribbon. Only a very few of 
these articles can be made, be* all can 
be bought at very little outlay. At i l l 
the large dances the favore are placed 
on a table and given out by One. or more 
of the patronesses. Sometimes the lender 
of the cotillon takes them around from 
one couple to tbe other, as it comes 
their turn to dance, or else they go to 
the table and reoeive them from the pa
troness. « . 

The llawcrt Slaavat. 
The shoulder seams»re longer, glyipg 

the alo^t'eWect to.^6 f i e lders , y » 
is adfsrifnctiveohirao^riptioQf,tbe Vic>. 
toriai style, and tbe ejeeves show * <% 
sided fenoti|noy to^'grow biggk jaown-
ward," like Holmes' strawberries.. Tbe 

Mrs. Barry 

as if she were 
Blatter. 

my own.' 
ve 

—Fliegenda 

f 1 A Poor Bixnua. 
Sht—His wife watches him like she 

would a mouse. 
He—You are mistaken. She's not a 

bit afraid of him.—Yonkers Statesman. 

oh 

warainar to Whestaen. 
An insprintion is aaid to have been pstj 
,Hou»Bl«|ia'reading: V 
^ la-dangerous for ey< 

• i t s . 

S i m p k ^ U H - ^ s S S g ' shorten life? 
Jenkins—Sometimes—if she is an

other man's wife.—Brooklyn lofe. 

In Brooklyn. 
Teacher—What is the chief end of 

man? 
Pupil—The trolley.—Twinkles. 

The Grip a n d a P a r a d o x . 
Whea your bones all ache like blazes, and you 

can't see out your eyes, 
And your legs go wabbly, MJu> a scuttled ship, 

No use to go to doctors with a lot of whataond 
ways— 

'Tis a dollar to a cent you've got the grip. 

And when your think rnnk's rusty, and the 
oogwbeels will not work, 

And yntir intellectual nippers fall to cip;-
Wheii you feel less like a Christian than old 

Abdul Ham. tho Tiu-b, 
Ton needn't wonder why—'tis just plain grip. 

Tben'B *be time for disappearing from |h» 
etress of worldly strife, 

#or If yoa'U *a»? a quiet, friendly tip,•" 
Thong}) it may be paradoxical, you've reached 

• point oi lite 
^ Where the beat thing you can do Is lose your 

New York Times, which i l l . 
some of the newer sle^rc^'asys:" l*bfe 
small puff or the epaulet of ruffles or 
loosely looped bows which ornament the 
spring gowns is o n l y ^ ^ l ^ J i i h i o t a n t 
compromise on thft^par^oi fatmioa *» 
the woman to whom the radical Jm& 
eney in sleeves seems to leave them ai 
moat em 

i * 

A lady shooldthack * gee 
any courtesy shown her, 00 Mttter how 
slight it may be. r 

11 tbe ohly guest at thefarhily uinnet 
lable ie a gentleman, he should not be 
served until all the ladies of the family 1 week' 
have been attended to. " "— 

Writing on the tot, tjun on tho tiird, 
then crosswise on the second and fourth 
pages of a letter facilities the reading 
and is in perfectly good form. 

When a lady is out with a gentleman, 
either walking or driving, it is her priv
ilege to suggest the time to return. 

When a lady is walking with two 
gentlemen, she may with propriety have 
one on either side of her. 

When entertaining a friend, it is quite 
proper to ask all the members of onefc 
social world to call upon her, 

Omaha has been selected for the 1898 
meeting of the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs. ' 

has been a patient aufferet for the psit year. 
She is^Brrired by • hu*b*ud, three tonstid 
twodsugbtera. Requieram*«wa|sttnf Of 
Rev. J. J. Hickey. Interroent was io ft* 
Joseph's cemetery. './>:, 

The Eureka Orchestra dined at the Et&> 
pire House on Monday night. Covers were 
laid for t8. and a-most enjoyable time was 
held. Songs and recitations helped to pass 
a very pleasant evening. Flashlight picturet 
were taken. 

Scipio. 
Mr. Andrew HeffemaO' died ait tits home: 

ca Wednesday, March 34% aged 63. The 
funeral was held on Saturdsy morning at 
10 o'clock. 

Stephen Murphy is lying at the point of 
death. 

Patrick Shaw baa retired from farmUif 
and has gone to Aubarn to five* 

The property owned, by Mrs. JJ, | . Web* 
ster at iicipiovUle, consisting ot hotel sad 
haO, has bw% dispoeed of to $&mk S«H«a 
of Genoa, 

Mrs. Margaret t»avln and daughter are 
going to Auburn to live. *: '••' 

'. Muw^lai Cornwell'WiUteach the 
ville school litis summer. ^ 

Willlaui ' v ^ ^ ^ ' i e p ^ f i i * <J. W. 
Battey house at Bnrber*a Corners this auth-
mer. 

E. D . Farrcdl cailedvOnRochester (liehas 
at Rc*hesieronHSun4ayJast^ / 

Miss KittleMoran, teacher at the Onbii' 
daga Academy at Syracuse.lsthegueito'f her 
parents. . 

Master William Boland of Rocheeter la 
the guest of relative* in Clyde. 

Mrs. M . C . McMulIen, who ass been 
visting in Albany the past #e6fc, rthirn^a 
h^me Thursday. . . . ' / ' ' 

Theamb?er tank sMfte^y^aliMPitJotltf* 
which hai^been beta closed Jojê -the past 
four months, fisi igsln-rlopehed* giving 
employment .to abou? forty mat). 

p ^ S o n i a w l r f J h ^ r y ^ ^ 

port Union school, î nd Miss Citkertas.Mo-
rlAiftĵ f the E a ^ S y r a ^ : « ^ g M i ^ S | ' 
sbeoding their Easter vacation *tCjy<J*. -
f Steve1 Bradley •&fy3S&$fo m & 0 

Rev. Jf. J. Gleasoa was at Ljow$ 4he i ,, 

The M.ssa Burke of Savannah wera 
guests of Clyde friends over Sunday. 
^ef&eetiMSf Clyde for ^hejiiit week-
hayebMttaacerteof farnituretnoving. ' -

WilUars A* Myers has sold hisintereat in 
the Lux hotel and moved to the Grecnway 
residence on Sodas street-, 

George^ WrigWwill oecopytheTaora 
hoaaef>» Sodas street,,.: 
.. Misses kittle , Moritrty, IrKntas-'w'sleW 

and Anna Fitssltnmons visited In Lyons on 
Sunday. <,-. • 

street to iheOaborne block 00 Columbia 

«f»ny frien|».f =8 ̂ - *.• 
Ilames T i Welsh: of Syracuse is home for 

a^srdays, " • ;" • « 
--"-'- • Weedspdrt. 

llifttv.^^ thetuest.^liiir«itf 

W * l Saadayla*$. -.j . •. - ' - • • 
. >' R£ Jbceeftof Port Byron waa in towc on 
Sandaylast, 

E. Mackin of Seneca Falls was the gaett 
Of his- brother, E. P. Mackin, the past 

Trankue;s®fe8t'.. •,,;-;,; -.'»*-̂ ,>,:-,-.••,-•-•.; ^••^•^';}A 
:_, The !»^ses',,^|^^!|d^.^r»Bai^^et»^l;' 
*ud Miss -Klittia% J^UilMKv«L wyJsM»ejre>, 

has been spending a'fqrtoinht wi* her pa-

wm; %*«e*l^r%#||#i|^iy^v3^ 
• - IJMintel V^it^^^S»mi(!^l^ 
afeidj|yo|hw«eiB|e\;/;; -^-,;\" \'.;",:*'.;. 

?B«fte|loti^l»«fl4 • j*r«t;'to quarter* - ^ 
reneseeatrest, . "''.•'.';.'.•: :" ••'!' , . ' 
Otir dmyeMft e*e- K0&)i$. m»H # « s ioJlf •• 

caedoatpfeleB^-' IM* ;#afha|»fft'; ••'"•,: 
. Mi» Mif|l« MM$&M$*kn$$£i 
was the fe«e»t Imrikm^-igt . | l ^ | ^ . " 
«we*fii*dlsfj-'/-.; , '-.-•• ."v'",'•'"*', '-. 
:',1^Up;Feld>»SnBM''r^ 
tta; police fc«;t of. th« <ity> M * ^ ^ * 
.fejavdsviiwttl*h*^flri^|# lhlt;|ifty*; •]. -: 

%m»WltMfflfai::i*f*>i ••V-\ --\- p '--; 
"', Mre* '{smsj' iB* RoblMfoti »te^i#c|(B|f • -It 
f i w o ^ ' w i ^ k ^ l p r s ^ ^ ^ S i i a ^ • 

p*cIaH»tn fnw New Ywk WMBoead of 
Teelegtnt Wsgeer co*eh«»c cwitaSniaWtes 
etnsjlut-ef Ge»i: - J l i 4 e # i v f ^ ^ i : # . a i e } ' 
fa|ifiroek.wtoMii* •'mhm^^mimm-, 
)U»berihgaoottt Iweiity i^«psf»Ied4Bef 

tte'-fehiBi « l , tb^:d«#*#^^ J ^: .^pft t ' 
^Jtd'tol^sjB^r wher>^l'he*||e|i-|ljrl^' 

t T&^^&W- W^WR j^W^S' ^w^^ffai^^Hsw^p "9^f ' 

mmmmmmmmmmmm 

. • • 1 * 1 

%m 

fet^k. ''U^Wj^^t I t J V ^ l ^ ' i j * ! ^ ^ ^ ^ 

:WmwtmWK&^;.- '* Jr. T« 

Csnandaigua id^trelwd' • veryVlarttcxHrr-
grtgatlon, and Wa .d.llvery wat srich u to 

*afamh»mi&iwnto^^ >TJ*ipiy 
iventeg the' • mMfk-^m-jm^'W %fa 
JtaU#.Cu.r^pf;, I^if*, :jT^|sJb|pet;We|. 
teemed to sofun ths^ar^fcsarts ef a^coa-' 

preWous years in the hlito^ of St.Michstl's 
|httfti*;^. '';••;.•-.,,;;;.; - v ; ' ° . ' . . / 'U' ; 

; as,-.sepiere« rrotn sjpraai trospM,, orougnt oav 
;hf j | * »«!o«ntwhich^pp4n#d to htm while 
Jntb*s«ptoyoftb#SdS««Vanayran. 
road, Itwas ihortly after hja marrisfe, 
and wfasn bl« prb#p«cts w«r« aa t>dgfct at 
"'• * of the o^niry yoaag isasf thatke 

cruihed betpeea t*o*aw, sMdhaeaiae* 
en an invalid. a)ec«»ssd w*t 5t y#*ff # 

n 
to 

When some one expresses pleasure at 
meeting you, *n smile and a bow are mf-
fioientr acknowleo!graent.'-*Butb- Ash« 
more in Ladies* Home Journal. 

St, Hichsil's- ebiiirch ,ia4 was 

fimwofatemw x 
!llla|^jottSuodiyIa|t,ast«dilyaWi, ,_. 

u^'l«*res'*wifi^Bd seraral cfaTtdrae 
ie funeral vfai b«ld' oa Taiaday aaorrilrig/ 
m $ l t i ^ w t a i M i t ^ M ••. *' •>.' •': •:• -' 
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JStdred Wright has moved hie news room 
in the Craddock block. :' • ' • 

Mrs. F. teston of Auburn and two chil. 
drcn spent a few days of the past week in 
town,the gaestof her sister, Mrs* M. jfi 
Conway. ^ , -' ;,'-

B. Ballard, of Port Byron was in town on 
Sonday last, '••,<'. , ' :' ;'-•>''.? 

JF. Maddefc spent Snnday last at PorfB)^5 

ron, the guest of his parents. •' ?'̂  
Cards are outanoouncing the marriage of 

Miss Lida S. Smith and Carl Bentley, to 
take place April 7th. 

. . - . ' - "»h6raiyU!ej 
MlssSatfe rteriaessVspeiit Sunday wit»' 

friends in Phelps. 
Mrs. M. Ki^el!, ^ho has been very 

improving. , •,-,>•'. 
' ' Daniel Maney of S*n*cs • Castte #peftt 
T«e»dji»;|Mt|;|r||a^f^ ' '-^ •--wJm 

. iRapansTahalei. 
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*|tof'"K> he given mm* Um3*t 

evening. Hie edterfesihfli^t will be follow, 
ed- |»y »- ball, »*&** *l«i **»» 

aiove to RocheaUr April Brat. 
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